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SENDS LAWYER TO JAIL

AHornry In iliit Dpfrnrliii?
Wnninn. iiiirnnjrups on Suf-rne- o

hdiI Offoiuls .Itidffc.

JURY ALSO ASSAILS HIM

('oiivii'fs His ('Unit, mill
Turtles Ho Hoasls

of (tolmr In .(nil.

At the conclusion i.f 11 (rial in Ooncnil
Nfftflons Court yestprdny, which Judge
Swnnn, liprorn wliuiii It hs hud, chur-actcrl.-

h the most outrageous wrform-hnc- p

hp kid ever epp, Attorney Joseph
F. Darling or HO Nns.iu street got 11

thirty ly In the city prison
for criminal contempt of ro'irt, Judge
Swuiin granted a flay rf ipii ctnyn to ullnw
the lawyer titnp foi mi apal.

Thp cav was otip of tlip sort that arc
common in the Criminal Court H ilMlng.
Anna Fleming of 12s Wt t'ifty-- s cottd
street was accused by William A. Dcl.moy
of r.'M Amsterdam avenue of .stealing
li t fipm him on tin-- night of Augut in.
Th two hail Umii in saloons
along F.ighth avenue arl i'ip allcgi-- thpft
took pl.iop a! Fichth iivrnuc and Twenty,
filth sre al I o'clsk in tho morniiiK.
Th jmy found tho Firming girl guilty
in two minute.

lawyer llarllng v.us ubfam:l to de-

fend Anna 1 Inning and It was his con-rii-

cf thp cute that brought the eon-iwn-

scnietiio on ItN head, tint ill"
Judpp did not Impcse tl c sentence until
llio foreman r.l the jury tho jury was i

lie Id alt r tl vcrdli t vn: in had assured
bim that Parting's londiict n "the
meanest thing" I p ever saw and the other
.Icveti jurors had agreed with lilni. In
thp course of tho trial the Judge warned
Darling 'many time thai he was asking
leading questions and was arguing instead
uf Interrogating his witnesses, When the
tirns lame for present inc thp easy Darling
kpoke for woman suflrugo and intimated J

bin client whs the victim of a "system.'' I

During thp trial he objected to the'
'prejudicial attitude of the court." toi
tho "overzeal of.Jie District Attorney"
And to tho "tynyiny of tho courts."

1 After the trial was over lawyer Darling
flxpUinc! to tho newspaper men that
hp was thn man who hud got himself
arrested some limo ugo to test the Sullivan
gun law and that- - he was willing to go
to jail if it would "advert iw the fact tlut
tho under dog does not get a fair show
in the criminal courts." He said that
ho had mad" many lights for liberty and
often had been in jail therefor. When
pressed as to the length of ids New York
prison hWtenoM Mr. Darling replied
that, one of them latej two hour., but
that he had leen in jail sixty days in
another city.

Mr. Darling' attitude liecamo evident
ihen he started to present his case.

"If I had tho tlm? I would devotp all
mv energies l defending people in this
court who do not gel B square deal." said I

the liwyer. after expUining that he was
But boing paid for hi

"What do you mean"bv
' a wjuare deal?"

aaLp,! .ludge
. "I vp lsen with th worst eriruinals.."
ten- tiis -- I wP Idem ill Ihn
nnlU I e,. rriniinals al the noil-- I. nt t

uever see them in ponri. "A hat I do rpo
r erepnlmnis. such as hit client."

K.plaiu wlwt you mean by .1 souap1
Hp.il." insisted the.Tuilce

Tk.i. uro , -

tiliued the attornev -- They are ,v,ked
o nU.H I . il nfien. llns Lin.t ..r

" er0frameup
Now us." of the would

what you intend to proveanddon.il make '

. .lt.ii i, iMi,i ,.r,. !

your rase von are haraiiguing lhe '

nffrage .Use. I've told you four times j

lt Ikl. I. nnl lh. f,.,
ment.

Attornev Ilar ins oil t int he '

wanted DUnev's wifo nut nil the stand
Judge Rwnnn asked him if lh wife .it I

mo cnnipiainiiiii, nan 1010 ruin
t'tat she was willing to testify against her
husband or )wd made any overtures to
him Darline replied that she had not.
bVit that ho insisted on having hnf put j

.k . .hn.l ... laallff until.. u ..t... .

"I remind you tin you 'are on attorney
Admitted to thin bar. ioid Judge Swann

, and ordered tho wife produped.'
All she was allowed to testify to was

that she believed her huslmnd to l of
. itood character.

When it came time for tho formal argu-- 1

nient; Darling spoke of jury system as
I between tho Judge and tho

oner and recalled Judge Jeffreys of Kng-lau-

liefore the jury system was adopted.
' "My, client," ho continued, "had been
ninety-nin- e days in prison, she not weigh-
ing 100 pounds, and I could not get her
case advunosci. cientieinen, litis is
choioti exhibit of lh system. But look
at the Western Stales where they have
made progress and see tho position
woman occupies there."

During Assistant Dislrict- Attorney
Press's argument l.iwyer Darling fre-
quently objected, nneo that Mr Press
was stating drily one side of the ease.
The jury left for their room at i o'clock.
Kxsctly two minutes lalr they enino back
with a verdict of guilty Judge Swann

mem to remain in metr seals I

"Tho coDnsel," said Judge Swann,
irring to Darling anil s(euking to tho t

jury, "asked for Mrs. Delaney Me placed
himself on record that he had never seen n

WWr. ."X... 1.rnHy nr." t I WU t

rormedthoopinlon,thathoput tier on thn .

witness stand to intimidate tho complain- -
big witness."

r.very man in tne jury nox iiouoeo, ma
head.

"It's the meanest thing I ever heard
of," said Charles Oenscher, the foreman, '

when Judge Swann askpil him for his
opinion. 'I hen the Judgo turned to
Darling. :

"Jospiih P. Darline. "said Judizp Swann.
"the court you gulltyof criminal
contempt, for vourdisordprlv proceerlings
and specifically because you, without
warrant or law, tiroiiguc 1110 wne 01 itio i

comnlalnant witness to the stand, thus
abusing the process of this court In order
and in the hoo that her presence would
intimidate tho complaining witness.

"During tho course of tlm trial you havo
repeatedly insulted thn Vou
liavfl refused to obey tho lawsof evidence
aflr repeated warnings, ton iniincneii
forth Into a political harangue, 1 oil have
ilnluvwl Ihetrlsl I iv frivolous object Ions ni

Attorney Darling asked lo fie heard. I

lie said that he could not see how Mrs.
Delaney s testimony could ititimiilata '

her h'lsb'.nd h were i.ot in court when
she Instilled and thai his only motive was;
li ntilatu evidence, against ueianey s i

charnoter. The. District Attorney, he
said, had continually objected and his
tactics were only 4o thut llio Stuto
employed.

Judge Swann tlien imKscd a sentence
of thirty days in llio City Prhon on
Darling with a leu days slay.

Jtldgo Swann then addressed Hie jury.
He. asked them If any of them hud been
approached.

"A man came to mo at lime,"
said Foreman Oenscher. "nnd asked me
if '1100 will not fix you.' 1 unviwcrcd,
'Gt out. Thai's no talk.' "

V IINCIN 1 AO 1 UK 111N 1

cuyrtitht, IUI2, by L'nUcrwixd LniliTHuixl.

ASTOR AT HIS DESK ON

(Joes J)owntmvn Instead of
Taking Holiduy When He

Heaehes His Majority.

MXKS WITH HIS MOTHEUlw'i?,1;

wireless telephone Mock, were
trial before Judge a

From rill' ..
litis

and Helaties W. A. Hat
i

riinan Also of Aye.

A tall, slim, young m in, who i h"ir t

one of the grc.tti-s- l fortuni-- s (hat ever
iwssed from father to sen in the tinted

rr,;ssh"3s. ;

2 o'elixik ycsleitlay .if lernoon on hw J

twenly-lirs- t birthday when most Loys j
coming of age would have had 11 holiday J

He i" William Vincent .Vtor and by the i

'provision of the will f his father, lol.;
I.'ohn .lacoh Astor. who went down ilh
the Titanic, he became ma-.- fr veslrrd.iy

If an which is vailomly estimated
'llt f mill between $77.(i'il.n"0 t- - .'fi,ino,iii

all llbl'tra lion of lion highly mil-'-

plh'l''! arp llt affairs nil lire itiiwlsale
(nominally in ih rharg" f the lvv who
cauv ol agr vestprday it may l men- -

Honed thai ili nvn nlin figured out
t in iiiuolin ol 111" iraiiMer iu lh"

l""''cd Olio eelimile KimsI

'mi the la. ilidirnKsl th.it alter all
1.lilt

l",.l",,
Oilier estimates hae gotn' high as

WMWH. lhe real --siaie r ,e AMor

hidings appraised in litis e
III l ' . "t.W" 111 "1 h! IMnStillltly

increimg real ani"- - in e nn,
,.. Ili,rin!iti..ns 11 llie va if of t i

. i .. .1 i.r..i.. hi. l. m..i t,,

) oung Mr. Astor as heail of his linns"
make it iniH),ssible f..r even the exM.ris
to say exactly h"w rieh William Vineeiit
Amoi is.

It was not unnatural then...that .ouiig

...IRV wnen lie iti.i-nn--
. ill ..." i..m

the Astor estate on West. I v only-sixt- h

street to tako formal possession of his
birthright Me seemed thinner than a
year ago and looked almost careworn.
Ho nptsared to bo fully aware of the big
responsibilities that ho was formally
taking ,over Those who saw him enter
lhe offices remarked upon the striking
resemblance which William Vincent Astor
boars lo his father.

And some of those ho greeted Mr
Astor and wisM.il him well on his birth-
day remembered the day Iwenty-on- n

,attd l exertitors
.Sflann.'llK' value pmiiIp lstell interrupted Judge

nc

iieisney,

the

told

",a,"..i.?Va.r

judges

Judge.

ir

rccos

Hemeniliranee

debts

l,..,.ncr

when his apearanco thn! to the of Spear
was a iiot.il event in the pause of good had n doing

news as congratulations poured in upon
Astors upon Dm birth of anheirlothe

great fortune
But earlier in the day. before re.

sensibilities of his had had time
to elotid his brow, young .lr Astor had a
real boy's birthday morning nt his

'home. IO'.'.'i Fifth avenue. There
were many acl.ages containing birthday
cifts be opened and many messjiges of
congratulation and uood will to be read.
Among the gift s was a box of roses from
Mr, Astor's stpiunother. Mrs. Madeleine

'or AT "J"'.,""! .. y.l".Lr ... ",. .
IlHlnBOI lllr IMIJJ lail'IMUIIIVI, iri'lllI'MM I'll
AMor

At tho office of tho Aslor eslale Mr
Astor found his ecretary, William A

polinyus, wno was uiso nis niiner s
iprivata secretary, and N'icholas Biddle,
his counsel, wailing to recyivo him. After
the birthday greetings he went to the

which his father had used and began
signing receipts and releases for those
who have hail his fortune trust

At tho wimn time lie becainn his own
master, since !ewis. Cass bexiyard, who
vsiis apisiinted his guardian lust June
formally retired. Among his ther
sponsioiiiiies, .nr. .vsior assumed Ins
part as one ot tne tnisteos or the trul

left by his futher to Mrs. Madeline
Force Astor. The other trustees
James Roosevelt Roosevelt, Douglus
Robinson and N'lcholas Biddle

When the day's work was finished
Mr. Aslor left his office to go to Fern
elifT. his country dIupo on the Hudson.
where he was to have a nil birl Hint'
dinner with his mother and his sister
Muriel Before leaving Mr Astor told
hrs staff that he would be back at his desk
on Monday and mat no intended to Keep.
for a lime at least, office hours
while uttcnillngflo llie nusiiiess incident
to the management oi tne estate...... ...t vl.,..ll.,...t ,..l..

the
that such cifls had been lonil,.

.....I ll.... Willi..... tin. ...Ill Aslr.r l.n.lfill,, I..".. .',''" "" '"
11 l ined them on his hirthdav. but it was
said that Mr Astor did not euro lo have
the amounts nor the names of tho tccipi
en is made public.

the same lime lltal William lucent
was formal possession

his bllrhrighti another potential heir
to a great fortune was cclvbratliu; ills
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coming of age. W. Avcrell H'lrrlmau,
tho son of the lute Fxlward H. Harriman,
was 2t yesterduy He nimo down from
Vale, where he is a student, to attend a

. ... ...t.l.. . .I...-.- '- l.nm...711 U..U.Y l ...u n ,

ny tne terms or nis tatner s win ino,
entire estate was left to V. Averell Har-rima-

mother. Mrs Mary W. Hnrrimnn,
so young Mr. Harriman is not at preaent
confronted with the responsibilities of
Hctual management which have fallen
upon .Mr. Astor.

Tho Harriman estate has been estimated
allI the wav from S2o.noo.nou mi to 8100
(Kio.noo. An nuthoritive although un- -

I official statement placed the value of
tne estate at Between rai.uw.uijii una

put Astor had $1,5R1 added to his
yesterday when a juegment for

mat amount was uieti in tne i.ny court
, trustees against Pierre Hoos
for six months rent of tironertv in West
i iilrty-tiur- d btreet. i lie suit wus not
defended.

WIRELESS WAS WORTHLESS,

U. S. ATTORNEY DtCLARti

Sm of .Mlllls Clllireil AL'lllllSt
Sellers of Teleplione

Slock.

Cameron Spear. Archie F Collins.
Charles I,. Vaughn and .lo-e- fieall.

lisrg'sl with ini-u- e of the mails in th"
of

placed on Hunt and

years ao in secure services Mr
day's I the work he I

thn

the

to

(,.sk

in

fund
are

ct

regular

ol

jury m the Criminal Branch of lhe l ederal
Court yesterday

lite indictment brought against lite
defendants by the Federal (irand Jury
in January. IPll, was the result of an
investigation made by the l'o.t Oftlee
authorities into th afTnirs of the Collins
Wireless Telephone Cutiipatiy and the
Continental Wireless Telephone and Tele,
graph Company, which were promoted
by the four men mi trial

Spear is alleged to be the originator of
tli "..lleL-.i- li.t. " Arehin I'tillilw i.tvti-- 1

... ... .w...
"pparatlt and Reall was tin vicv.presi
dent and treasurer of the Continental
( ninp.iny

Tfi were ealled bv the
lioieiiinieiit at vesterd.iv'e session, Thev
were William A Kiuiian. examinrr in the
Patent Office jil Washington: Waller
Petty, an eleetneal onlractor. anil C B.
Waters, a stenographer.

Waters rivalled the details of a meeting
of Die Collins eonipany dinsjiorate al
which it was divided to' raise additiou.il
capital by the of l.nno.iKio shares
of stock at a dollar a share. The stock-wa- s

being retailed on io market for 111

cptils a sharii when this scheme was
hit tiiKitt.

"Wlieu it was tsiintisl out to Collins
that the sale ol tlte stock at one dollar
per share would be difficult, "said Waters,
"Mr Collins told them In take the best
price I hey could pot "

Mr. Wa'lrrs a Isoe.v plained how Cameron
Spear came to ally himself with the Collins
company

HTlin were in. ire than anxious

in the Marconi wireless i oinpiiny, said
the witness

The I rial will be resinned at lli;30 o'clock
Monday morning.

SELESKE AND DOYLE FIRED.

Waldo lllanilases Pnlr Wlm llunrd
Prlsnner li

Robert E. Selcskc nnd James Doyle
.ipiretlves formerlv attached to the Stage
slreei stniion. Brooklyn, who were tried

Ibero.o lourlh Deputy , ommissioner
Dillon last week on thn charge of failure
to lake a prisoner to the station house or
arraign hini e a Magistrate, were
distniRsisI from lhe forco by Commis-sinne- r

Waldo yesterday.
(Ill Friday, October III, Doyle and

Seli-sk- arrested Victor Fillmau, a chatif-feu- r.

living at 27 St. Mark's (ilace, for an
alleged litirglai'V. Two bonis later,
accorilittg lo Filltnati's htatemeitt, ihey
n'lcised him. He claimed the detectives
tried to extort. JCOu from him On (he
exlnrlion chargn the detectives were
indicicd bv lhe Brooklyn (Irand Jury
and held ili bail for I rial

RYAN'S SONS GAIN A POINT.

Mrs, Super Ins Must i'etlf Prrv Inna

lo llrr Salt.
The ppellnio Division untitled w-t- er-

ii tlm .ipplicatinn nf Minn . ami (leu- -

It'll It J ll.vatt. suns of 'I hoimis I' Itwin,
In compel Mis licgina II. Saporlas In I est II

liefoie trial in a still she linitu.'lil aiMinst
litem a s members of Mi Slock livchiiuce
firm of Allan Hyatt A Urn. She sues nn

i. mound Hint hei unci Willi. i. I llii.-L.- ,

the aiiioilijl stleil lor.
' lie 1'tCtll S wain to prove hy in.
, ,...m,l Of l sI'IIIIcUIhi'h!t he in Is ol he ll

the lllliils of Hi. i il .'('ill Hull ill" llll-- a

has lulls a i .muled to her lot .'in ins nets
Mian lliatt tit nle nilul.iv It lli.it (icnitc

Silpol Ills ill III I of Hie pllllllllll (Mis ill
Hie llrm s oni. c Willi Hurl e on one ol tnoie
in elisions The lorter i nut denied lhe
HPiillcntinii to compel Mrt Miptntiis lo levnry

.in niin novMu.-i- i mi.!. lis llllslce tuiiler the will l Iter unit her,
ment concerning the gifts which h has' vip,, .Matilda II Brown, speculated in Un-

said to have made to several charities, slock minUet with the funds ol iln estate
It was not denied at Astor estate anil at vtiiliius tunes paid In lhe ilrl'enil, mis
,,nlf.s

........... .
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CERES LADIES RESENT

T I

'

in
Stit ict.v ftir Ronpfit of Wiilpws

Involvotl in Lpiral lWttln
Ovpi Control.

iMAliK IIOSSKS MUST frt i
I

i

.Men ('nirt Vote, but Tlioy Work
Steam Holler When Women

Wnnt Anything.

The spirit of emancipation which is
purging through tho land changing cling-
ing vines Into sturdy-oak-s has led to n
rebellion In tho Cpres ladles Society,
with heathiuarters nt the Terrace (larden,
lift Fast Fifty-eight- h street. So thn
woniPti have gone to court to overthrow in

the domination of eighteen "passive men"
members, who although they pay no dues, ut
cannot vote anil reap nnnp of tho nonoflts
of the society, have been losslng things
to l heir hearts' content.

This, at least, is the allegation made in
the paerH filed yesterday afternoon by
Louis CI. Frey of 31 Liberty street and
Harry Kdwards of 15 'Nassau street, in
what promises to bo the celebrated case
of Cornelia Simon vs. Jhco1 J. Benedict.
The first step Is an application for an al- -

inMnHlt'n wrll .if iniituljtmllA onmnpllinc
J.Mr. Henedict us president of the society
i to recognize certain motions and amend- -'

ments which it adopted would result in
tho elimination of tho mere men board of
directors and tho placing of the society s
control in the hands of the 275 active
women members. As only the wives of
the directors can vote, it is certain that
the 275 indignant women members will
make short work of tho men If they ever
get a chance.

The Ceres Frauen Verein, named by
German seakilig city ladies after the
goddess of agriculture, was organized
back in 182 for charitable purKes.
Its chief scheme was to provide a fund

, . . , ... ,,,, .-o". c..j ..v -
,12111 JUSl as soon us sue u iuun

It also provided sick benefits and aimed
to be a help in other ways to sisters in
trouble. Men have always been listed as

passive members. " but a man has always
been president of the society, the late
Max Zenn having held down that job
for about thirty-fiv- e years. Mr. Benedict
is en loving his second term. in

In 1007 the "passive members "suggested
that the Ceres Frauen erein should in-

vest its money in bonds and mortgages
nnd that tho organization should be
inoorjiorated under the laws of tho State
of New York. As usual the sisters left
the business of incororation to the men
folks ond when tho papers were filed the
Ceres Frauen Verein had become the

' Ceres Ijidies Society with eloven men as
the incorporating directors.

I According to aflldavits made by Mrs.
I Rose tioldschmidt, the of
tho society, who lives at 235 Nest Hath
btroot, Mrs. Cornelia Simon. Mrs. Rosa
Frey and others proposed by-la- to
the' constitution preparing the way for
woman's domination in tho organiza-
tion. Thesewerointroducedatameetlng
i.nlil at Terrace (iarden on Octolsr 20

last . As soon as Mr. Benedict heard them
read, the affidavits say, ho called a recess

unci later declined to entertain action
ihm. taving he would refer them to

nn attorney for his opinion.
Of course that made trouble, bona

Adler, who knows a lot about parliamen-lar- c

proceetlurp, moved that the amend-ment- s

Isi put on first reading, and whpn
Mr Benedict declined to Put her motion
she appealed from the decision of the
chair. Mr. Benedict wouldn't entertain
theuppcal.thusistersclaiin.and adjourned
the meeting.

On November II there was another
slormv session ill which Mr. Benedict
continued to sit tight und the amendments
made absolutelv no progress, although
Mr Benedict did explain that "an eminent
corporation counsel" hod declared that
the proposed amendments were Illegal.

By this time tho sisters were terribly
annis.nl over the situation. They hud

in.cioo in bank mid were cxpccti! con
liniie to my titles. The funds were for
the iK'tiefil solely of sisters and here were
the non-duo- s aying brothers refusing
to let them vole on a proiosition in which
they had lhe most vital interest! Tho
more thev thought about it the more
indignant' thev became, and finally Ihey
decided to demand their rights. So they
went lo law

In .mil-- rniistitnfed the board of
dirccinrs contains no sisters, and the
president, financial secretary and the
treasiirerare men olocti-- by thedirootors.

Tlm proisised by-la- which President
lion. ..lint sut nn. it. is claimed, provide
Him! henceforth tho directors shall lie
women.

The return dav In tho mandamus pro- -

eecdings will bo on November 26 in Part I.
of the Supreme Court

BOUGHT STOLEN GOODS; FINED.

.Iiutb llrsler ln l.lnitl Prnslly
Srnrril lo Conrl.

Nieliolas Irfisquuto, :(? years old, or
II Roosevelt street, a junkman, was
sentenced yesterdiy to wy a fine of ino

or serve a year in prison ror receiving
goods from a minor.

On October 22 Children's Society Officer

Tobin arrested fifteen-year-ol- d Domenick
Demtirco or Kis Cherry stnsel ror stealing

H worth of copier wire from tho store
of V.. J. Johnson at 18 Dover street. Tho
boy told of disposing or the wire to las-- .

qualo for JS..V). so Magistrate Herliert I

held the junk dealer In no nan tor iriai
In SiiecinlS'sslons Is'fore Justices Russell,
Zeller and Steinert. The Isiy was

in the Children's Court.
"The great majority or you junk dealers

are receivers of stolen goods, said tho
court. '111111 I ho Children's Society is
making commendable efforts to stop the
piicourageinent ,lhus given to children
towanl lives or crime. It has U'coiiip a
necessary crus.ide und the court in this
instance' will impose tho utmost ienal!y."

HOMES LEFT FOR SUFFRAGE.

Wives Tell lliiahntiils Thrj'd Msther
llr r.iiunl Tlinn Mnlhrr.

Piiii.AiiKi.rniA, Nov. I.V Mrs. Anna
Smith, "-' years old. of .137 Sergeant
stri-ct- , and Mrs. F.li.abetli May, I'l years
old. or '.'III Sedgely avenue, huvn ler..

their husbands. '

They wrote letters to llio men. after
leaving home a week ago, in which both
declared lhal they had bee'i rending
much "eiiiul rights" literature and llml
thev had decided to become disciples ol'
"eii'ual righls" and "voles for women "

"We don't think we can bv good siif
iv.i.rli u.wi ffibul ulmk also." Airs. Mm

, ,, . , , x, , r,.,H,,.r . sill
ln.is.s .,, Wives. We arc wo.kl.lg

. . ...jnr our n nil, nn i ...... '
tneiidea.'orlnllnd us. We will not conto
back "

Fach woman liad a chlM ot nlmui t y
old 'I he children are being cared for l

lhe griindparcnls while the husband i
arc iibbioiiug tho police in a scurch

REPAIRS ON OLD COURT LATE.

IrAnen nnit .1lm(liitrnlrii Mnlil .Vol

to Dr In llariunnr.
I.u-- of harmony Initwepn the City

I.MugUtrates and Koroilgh I'rceldent
McAneny is said to be the caiuo of delay

alterations In tho old Vorkvllle
ixilicii court building lii Kant Fifty-seven- th

street, which went out of Bcrvico for the
time being fin Noptemler 1.

Tho Magistrates obtained tl&.OOO to
,chanp the interior of the building and

K.non for new furniture and notified the
Borough I'rpsident. who has churgc of
public buildings, to go ahead and do the
wor"f - 7'MiRJl f" RrTc7",
tho court and distributed tho business
among the other )olice courts.

Tho Domestic llelntioas Court was
moved to Prince and Wooster streets.
This caused an immediate and pro
nounced falling off in business. The
explanation given was that tho location
prevented manv women in upper aian-lutta- n

anil Hip Ilronx from going to
court to seek assistance in getting their
husbands to support them.

it was announced tnai tno alterations
llie Yorkvlllw court, house would bo

completed Inside of three months, mid
then the courts would resume business

thn old stand. Hilt, there was a hitch
after the coiirta got out and two and a
liatt inontns uavo passed wiinout any
worK Doing done, in ract tno itorougn
President as not yet awarded tho contract
for the reikdrs. Xow tho VUu Hecord
unnotmciM that proixjsaN for the contract
win u? openisi next neonosaav.

'I ho Magistrates acknowledge, they
were too hasty in closing tho old court,
but thev sav that the ilorough President's
ofUco was unwarrantably slow In getting
tne work started.

C. W. MORSEGOESTO EUROPE;.

STEAMSHIP DEAL RUMOR

wp would know how we couia proceed
Ho AlflV about the docks. I regard the lack ofail M1CCI &I011C& !aj .pubHc discussion of this West Hide ques- -

I'llt'OVer Wealth Hid- - "n ln the P8"1 m deplorable. It was all
lRht at one mc t0 nave two plallPi one

lleil There. 'rubmlttod by the railroad and one by the
, dty, so that they could lie discussed and
sifted, but at present what wo need Is one

... ' definite West Side plan to clarify the dock
Charles . Morse has gone to Europe problem,

on a business trip. At his office. 43 Er- - TnP whole thing resolves itself Into a
change place, the nature of his business question whether lower Manhattan shall

made known. I York.
We .hat
arise in the financial movements of Mr. fem If lhe part 0f lower Manhattan
Morse that he had gone abroad to stieed
the plans it is believed he holds for reju-

venating his old steamship interests and
tho starting of others along the coast.

It has lieen reported many times in the
financial district that Mr. Morse Is acting

some capacity with tho Agwi lines
or is buying ships for a new lino from '
New York to (luir ports or ror the Panama
Canal trade.

There were those in the financial dis-

trict who know of some of the Morse
operations before his prison days at
Atlanta who rererren yesterciay to a
previous trip or Mr. Morse abroad while
the indictment was hanging fire over him.
It was reported soon alter nis reiuru
Irom this previous trip abroad that one
purpose or his trip had boon to cache
some or his bank account in Europe.

The question was asked yesterday
whether or not Mr. Morse was in Europe
to uncover some ol this rumored wealth.
In view of his examination in proceedings
that have lieen postponed innumerable
times, which still await him. it is thought
tnat ho will not uncover very much.

There was also a report that Mr. Blorse
had hurried off to Europe, In connection
with the (Irand Trunk-Ne- w Haven agree-- m

.inn work on lhe Providenoe
Lino, which would stop the steamship
line that was lieing planned t Now lork.
It had lssn indefinitely reported that
Mr Morse was interested in this Grand
Trunk Sound steamship line.

Mrs. Vsnilrrhllt rays jBdamrnl.
Ni.wronT, Nov IJ. The suit for breach

..f contrart broimht by C. I.eroy C.rinnrll
against Mrs. French Vanilerbllt in whlch.the
plaintiff received a verdict in the Superior
i'ntirl has been officially settled. .Mrs.
Vanilerlillt paid VM.".. the amount or the
verdict and interest

Hathlnh Vlcllm .ot .MrrtereH.

Boston, Mass.. Nov. IS. Marjorie C.

Powers, whose body was round In n hath- -

...I. In lhe llevere llniei tale msi niKin
was not ninnleipil. aecornin to Medical

- miner Mctlrath. tint died or natural
I,

causes. .Vllien .i. I iiimiiiiiss. lie- - i'i.'in- -

inerelinnt. who hsil heen held as a witness,
was deed

H

iia

OPPOSES NEW

l.Wbi.,St5!

Tlhi S

Commissioner Says X. Y. Cen-

tral Tracks Cannot Bo Dis-

regarded In Scheme.

HE TALKS WITH GAYNOR

Lonfr Pier Project Must Include,
I

Railroad Facilities, Ts

Declaration.

Dock Commissioner Calvin Totnklns
went to see the Mayor yesterday about
docks in the North IUver. Ho said the
nosltion assumed by the Hoard of Estl- -

mate's committee in disregarding the
?iew orK uenirai tracKB atonic ine wni
side was not woll taken. If the city is
going to put thousand foot piers along
tho North River from Fourty-fourt- h to
Fifty-sixt- h streets it should make up
ita mind what it is going to do with the
track b first, he thought.

Air. Tomkins believes also that the
project of cutting Into the side of Man-
hattan for the inshore ends of the piers
will be unduly expensive. Mr Tomkins
said:

I wish that we knew what the policy of
New York city was regarding the West
Side. Then we could much more readily

! decide tho waterfront question. The rail-- 1

road and waterfront development of that
part of the city are Inseparable, but the
railroad problem should be dealt with
tlrst.

For that reason I think that It Is very
unfortunate that the Board of Estimate
has not already adopted a policy relative
to the West Side tracks. If It had then

Mmc Thirtieth street Is to be cut off from
railway connection then the rtver will be
clogged with car floats for all time to
come, and that la what I am unalterably
uniinit. The railroads must be taken
care of. They are the commissary of the
city and they should be connected directly
with lower jiannaiian.

Regarding the' development of the up
town riverironi oir. i ompsino sum .

The ereat disadvantage about going
uptown to Forty-fourt- h street Is the Brest
expense. There are two iieras wihlh
will contribute to this expense. First,
we will have to acquire Immensely val-

uable properties that are now held by the
New York Central Railroad, nnd second,
the great cost of rock excavation under
water- -

What 1 regret Is not so much the exca-

vation Into the already narrow Island of
Manhattan, but the excavation Into the
dock fund, which will be narrowed by
manv millions before wo get through with
the pier development between Forty-fourt- h

and Fifty-nint- h streets.
As for the length of time that It will

take to build the big new piers above
Forty-fourt- h street, all of them can prob.
ably be constructed aa quickly as-- one or
two. but It Is not necessary to to to the
expense of building all of them at once.
It would take several years three years
at least to get any of them ready for
use.

ILLNESS DELAYS ETTOR TRIAL.

Attorney Peters of Defence at Home
With C.rlp.

8AI.KM. Mass., Nov. 15. The trial of
Ettor, Caruso and Oiovannitti was post-

poned this morning until Monday be-

cause of the continued illness of Attorney
Peters, who has the grip, and remained
at his homo in Haverhill.

His associates in tho defence had a
telephone talk with Mr. Peters, who
urged that Giovannitti should not bo
put on the stand in his absence. The
IMstrict Attorney and other counsel went
tn thn Jiidso's chambers for consultation
and later court adjourned until next
week.
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WANT CAUCUS IN BAY STATE.

MassachasetU Itepalil leans Tr)ln
to Agree am Hcnstorshlp.

HostoM, Nov. 1. Many neimbllcan
members-elec- t to the Legislature of 191ft

and also the executive committee of thn
legislative committee of that party arn
in fauor of holding a cancus to decide
who shall bo the llepublican candidate, for
United Htatos Senator. They aro also
in favor of tho caucus decision being bind-
ing upon every RopublicanReprescntatlve
and Senator, and thoy see no reason for
departing from the long established cus-
tom, exjiecially since, as thoy hold, a cau-
cus offers the only orderly method of pto- -
ceduro.

Well informed politicians assort that
probably the great majority of tho Re-

publican members-elec- t favor h caucus.
In order to make this clear a lottor is being
sent to every such member by thn Re-
publican legislative committee. The let-

ter says that nt a meeting to-da- y it was
unanimously voted that tho best Interest
of tho Republican party require a caucus
of tho Republican mcmbcrs-clec- t of the
incoming legislature on the question of
tho selection of a party nominee for
Senator.

"This action," says the letter, "la takan
without regard to tho candidacy of any
particular Republican candidate, but to
make effective tho choice of tho party as
a whole it is absolutely necessary that a
caucus be held."

Draper has formally declared for a
caucus. Weeks is known to favor any
method of procedure upon which tha
Legislature may decide Congressman
Oardner. who boomed Guild, declared
against Draper.

BOILER EXPLODES.

Two Fatallr Injured In Accident
to Grand Trnnk Kxprras.

Hamilton--, Ont., Nov. 16. Two men
were probably fatally Injured and a
score severely shaken up when the
locomotive of a Grand Trunk train,
running from Niagara Kails to the
West, exploded at the "Y" near the
Desjardlns Canal this, city

The Injured men are George E.
Cook, engineer, of Niagara Falls,
Ont., 5! years of age, who was badly
scalded about the head and breast and
sustained lacerated shoulders; Samuel
Sault of Niagara Falls, fireman, right
leg blown off below tho knee, akull
fractured and badly scalded. Both
men are in the city hospital and ar
not expected to live.

The train, Comprising seven passen-
ger coaches and Pullmans, was run-
ning about fifteen miles nn hour when
the boiler of the engine blew up. For
a while panic reigned. Tho boiler
was blown completely off tho trucks
and thrown thirty feet ln front of the
train. Fragments of the engine were
later picked up a mile away.

The passengers In the front coaches
were badly shaken up. The train wa
taken back to the Hamilton station,
where the Injured were rushed to the
hospital. No cause Is assigned for the
explosion.

The locomotive was a sister engine
to No. 445, which blew up at Buffalo
about three years ago.

DR. GWYN TO EDIT 'CHURCHMAN'

Head, Canadian. Will I.rare
Chicago Pastorate.

It became known yesterday that tho
Rev. Dr. Herlrt Britton Gwyn, u Chicago
rector, has lieen elected editor of l'n
Churchman, tho Episcopal weekly pub-lishe- d

in this city. Ho will not iissuuf
the position for some time liecaiihi of
inability lo leave his present work.

The new editor is a Canadian and a
poet, graduating from Trinity College.
Toronto, in 1893. He served as assistant
in a Toronto parish und later as tho name
In a Chicago one. and leti yearn ago be-

came rector of St. Simeon's parish, Chi-
cago. A em by him appeared in a re-

cent number of the paper named.

LABOR CONVENTION RECESSES.

Committer Hots Chance tn Prepare
Heports Ball at l:ti.

rtocncsTKn, Nov. ir.. In order to giv
tho committees an opportunity to prepare
r.nnri . Pr..IHint Knniticl Gomncrs this
morning declared a recess in the delibera-
tions of the American Federation of Labor
until Monday morning.

Tbe Mm delegates, their wires and friend
took part In a hall this evening in Conven-
tion Ball.

lay o)um

The famous author of the Sherlock

Holmes and Brigadier Gerard series

contributes a charming story in his

best style on "The Marriage of the

Brigadier."

First publication in America of the

late Queen's own story of her long

and eventful life for which the

world

waiting.

for years been eagerly

Illustrated by drawings

made by the Queen herself.

full pages,

LOCOMOTIVE

beautifully printed

in half tone, of striking drawings by

distinguished sketch artists who have

been specially sent to illustrate

the war.
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